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Abstract
The Catalina Schist on Santa Catalina Island in southern California is a high-PfT
. .
metamorphic terrane preserving Cretaceous subduction history of the Southern California
ContinentalBorderland; The Catalina Schist conSists of a inverted DJetamorphic section
ranging in grade from structurally highest amphibolite to structurally lowest lawsonite-
'blueschist and lawsonite-albite, Study of the 10)Ver grade units elucidates the late-stage
subduction-accretion history of the Catalina Schist, and demonstrates some textural and.
mineralogical meanS oyWhich subtle variations in grade may be identified in low-grade
metasedimentary sequences.
Study of low-grade metamorphism in the Catalina Schist involved petrographic
examination, mineral chemical analyses, carbonaceous matter crystallinity analyses, and
isotopic analyses of carbonaceous matter and carbonate. The textures and mineral
-------asse-mblag8-s-f)f-th~I{)~r-ade-.rocks sugge.st.a lower degree of metamorphism towards the
west of Santa Catalina Island and at lower structural levels. This study extends the
inverted metamorphic gradient initially described by Platt (1975) downgrade to
temperatures and pressures associated with pumpellyite-actinolite and lawsonite-albite
grade metamorphism. Carbonaceous matter crystallinity analyses indicate that
carbonaceous matter has been differentially converted to graphite at lawsonite-albite and .
lawsonite-blueschist grades. Lawsonite-blueschist metasedimentary samples contain
more crystalline carbonaceous matter than do lawsonite-albite grade equivalents. The'
transformation of rutile into anatase is more complete in lawsonite-blueschist grade
metasedimentary rocks than in lawsonite-albite grade metasedimentary rocks.
Microstructural textures also provide evidence for a calcite + quartz + Ti02 =titani~ +
.C02 prograde decarbonation reaction at low-grades. Sodic pyroxene ranges in
composition from Jd60 to JdlOO in some lawsonite-blueschist grade rocks, and is not
present over large parts of the island, indicating high variability in Pff conditions within
the lawsonite-blueschist unit. White mica and chlorite compositions do not show
systematic variation among the iow-grade metasedimentary rocks, perhaps due to the
obscuring effect of whole-rock bulk compositional variability.
Lawsonite-albite grade units represent metamorphism at significantly lower
pressures than those experienced by lawsonite-blueschist grade units. The detailed field
and petrographic data collected for this study provide working hypotheses which can be
further tested by additional geochronological and thermbchronological studies, perhaps
involving studies on prograde metamorphic rutile and titanite.
~ ...".~ .~
..,;~:~ ..
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Introduction
The CatAijAa. Schist on Santa Catalina Island in southern California is a
subduction-rela~J complex that preserves high-Pff metamorphic assemblages ranging
from lawsonite/~Pite to amphipolite facies (platt, 1976; Sorensen, .1986; Sorensen and
Barton, 1987; J3~pout an'd Barton, 1993; Grove and Bebout, 1995). The youngest and
structurally 10vl~~t tlllit in the Catalina Schist is a previously undifferentiated unit
consisting of10'\ grade (lawsonite-blueschist and lawsonite-albite) metagreywackes,
metab.asalts, an4'jU61ange. Older, structurally higher units'include epidote-blueschist,
epidote-amphit?~~ite, and amphibolite facies units (Grove and Bebout, 1995; Fig. 1). The
low-grade part ~i th.e Catalina Schist exposures, whiCh was mapped by Platt (1976) as
_----'being lawsoni~\ltl\l.eschist grade, makes up the largest exposure of any unit within the
'V~ '~
Catalina Schist· j{econnaissance work by Christoffel (1994) indicated that the low-grade
unit contains se",~rq} geographically distinct sub-units which can be separated on the basis
of texture, minet~og,y and mineral chemistry.
The fo~tltion and subsequent exhumation of the Catalina Schist is best explained
using a two-st~~~ ~humation model (platt, 1976; Platt, 1986; Peacock, 1987; Crouch
, and Suppe, 199~; Qrove and Bebout, in press). In this model, the Catalina Schist formed
during the initi~V0ll. and early thermal evolution of a new subduction zone from -115 Ma
to -100 Ma, af1~ \Vas initially uplifted through underplating of younger units to shallow
cnistallevels (~Jatt, 1975; Grove and Bebout,'1995, in press). The highest-grade
amphibolite-flJ.~l~S tlllit represents oceanic crust and sediments subducted into hot mantle
immediately aft~r the initiation of subduction. As subduction continued, the Catalina
Schist ~ forearC vO()led rapidly, leading to a succession of cooler units progressively
underplating o~~ another. The lowest grade unit (lawsonite-albite-facies) was suggested
~
to have been J1l~~atuorphosed at significantly shallower depths than those at which the rest
, of the Catalintl &Chist was metamorphosed, and was probably accreted to the base of the
higher-grade ~~t:s ~ter they experienced significant uplift (Grove and Bebout, 1995).
2

Forces driving the uplift and the ultimate ~urt'ace exposure of the Catalin~ schist
remain somewhat ~lusive. Subducted units undetplated to the base of an accretiol\lJ!Y
wedge must be upliftedrapidly through the wedg~ to avoid overprinting by highet
temperature q,semblages (e.g., Platt, 1975; Platt, 1986; Draper and Bone, 1981). This
uplift could be caused by continued underplating driVing gravitational collapse aIlet
"-
extension at !Ugher levels in the accretionary wedge (platt, 1986). The Miocene age of
Catalina Scbist surficial exposure (Rowland, 198'1.). coupled with Cretaceous age of
metamorphisljl, suggest that this underplating-doyen uplift model did not ~ itself c~use
the surface e~ro~ure of the Catalina Sc~t. Whi~ inica 40Ar(39AI d~ta indicate that the
Catalina Scbist"rapidly reached low temperatureS aPd closed to argon diffusion SOlJtl after
- . . .
metamorph1srll, by--:-"95 Ma (Grove and Bebout, 1995). This interpretation favor/S a
_______=m=o-=-de=l'--=o=-f-=-::-co~liftrelated to underplating~Catalina Schist to ash~ _
crustal level by 90-95 Ma. This model is descri~d schematically in Fig. 2. Final
exhumation IJf the Catalina Schist to the surface a~col11panied a dramatic transitiol\ in
tectonic regime in the mid-Miocene (Crouch and SUppe, 1993). Southern California
experienced a change from a convergent margin to a transform margin following the
ridge-trench etlcounter which led to the developtneJlt of the Mendocino and Rivertt Triple
Junctions (Dickenson and Snyder, 1979). Durillg this transformation, large sca1~
detachment faUlting occurred in the SCCB (CrouclJ. and Suppe, 1993). The CauUitla
Schist repreSents the lower-plate assemblage aSSOciated with this detachment faolijJ1g, and
eventually e~perienced final uplift by core comple1Hike exhumation (Vedder, 19~1).
The tnain focus of this study concerns tile differentiation of low-grade dotnains
within the p¥ of the Catalina Schist previously lU~Dped by Platt (1975) as unifoftrl1y
lawsonite-blueschist facies. Low-grade metamotpp-ic rocks are in general diffictJ1t to
work with p~tfologically for several reasons (e.g., Frey, 1987). They are generally flne-
grained (sla~, to phyllites), making petrographiC rtlineral identification difficult The fine
grain size and cornman intergrowths of mineralS (e.g., wbite mica and cht~rite) ll)~e
separation of individual minerals difficult, if not iJjlpossible, thus rendering many
. standard geocbemical and geochronological tecblliques unusable. Additionally, at low
4
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Figure 20. a) Carbon-isotope fractionations between coexisting carbonate and
carbonaceous matter in Catalina Schist low-grade metasedimentary rocks. Fractionation
values are uniformly -16%0, which corresponds to a temperature of -350°C on a lower-T
extension of Dunn and Valley's (1992) calcite-graphite calibration. b) Comparison of
~13Ccc-carb for samples various locations across the island. The fractionation is fairly
uniform at -+16%0. The scatter in values is almost the same within each grade. Some
data from Bebout (1994) and Bebout (1991).
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Discussion
The data discussed in the previous section allow a revision of the geologic map
and cross-section of Santa Catalina Island. This revision is shown on Fig. 21.
Significant variations-in grade exist within the imit mapped by Platt (1976) as lawsonite-
blueschist. These variations in grade are evident from the petrography, and peak P-T
. .
conditions for each assemblage identified are outlined on Fig. 22. The lowest grade units
(Assemblages 1 and 2) fonn the deepest unit in the structuralsection. These units are
separated from glaucophane-bearing rocks above by a low-angle fault. This geometry is
similar to what is seen on other parts of the island, separating lawsonite-blueschist,
epidote-blueschist, epidote-amphibolite, and amphibolite grade rocks from each other
(Platt;i-916~~.1~).~_~~~~_~~----=_-: _
New subunits of lawsonite-blueschist grade are als.o evident. Lawsonite-
blueschists from the North Side contain two phases of sodic pyroxene, one a coarse
omphacitic phase and the other a fme jadeitic phase, while no rocks from the central
blueschist unit contain sodic pyroxene. Lawsonite-blueschists from west of Two
Harbors also contain one phase of sodic pyroxene (the coarse omphacitic phase).
Amphiboles from the North Side also have a distinct texture and chemistry from
amphiboles sampled at other locations on the island. These amphiboles tend to be
coarser-grained and Fe-rich in comparison to amphiboles from the Pjifson's Landing area
or from the Central Blueschist. Chlorite chemistries also vary somewhat within the units,
with samples from the Central Blueschist region containing more Mg+Mn+Fe2+ than
chlorites from other units. Therefore, on the bases of mineralogy and mineral chemistry,
the lawsonite-blueschist unit can be divided into 3 distinct units. These units are the
North Side jadeite-bearing unit, the West End omphacite-bearing unit, and the Central
Blueschist sodie pyroxene-free unit.
40
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Figure 22. Petrogenetic grid for metamafic rocks from Liou et al. (1985). Lawsonite-
bearing rocks are separated from epidote-bearing rocks along the near-vertical reaction
labelled 28. Line 13 represents the point where glaucophane begins to form. LA-
Lawsonite-albite facies; PA - Pumpellyeite-actinolite facies; GS - greenschist facies; EA -
Epidote amphibolite faCies; BS - Bluescltist facies;ZEO - Zeolite facies; PP~-Prehnite­
pumpellyite facies; PrA - Prehnite-~ctinolite facies; AM - Amphibolite facies.
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The lack of omphacite in rocks from east of Two Harbors, and its appearance in
rocks from west of Two Harbors, suggests that these units are likely separated by a fault.
Nowhere else on the island is there a gradual transistion from sodic·pyroxene~bearing
rocks into sodic pyroxene-free rocks, so it makes little sense· to assume a gradual
boundary at Two Hm:bors. This fault likely striKes through the isthmus at Two Harbors,
because rocks from either side of Two Harbors contain these varying mineralogies.
Distinguishing Differences in Peak P-T Conditions
Observations from this study and others indicate that there are significant
variations in peak P-T conditions within the low-grade units of the Catalina Schist
(Bebout and Barton, 1993; Christoffel, 1994; Bebout, 1995; Grove and Bebout, 1995).
______~Th-lle-two....majordelineationsin-grade are-between lawsonite-albite facies rocks and
lawsonite-blueschist facies rocks (Fig. 22). Lawsonite-blueschist facies rocks form at
significantly greater pressures than lawsonite-albite facies rocks (Fig. 22, Liou et al.,
1985). This change from high-pressure to lower-pressure indicates a significant
difference in the depth of metamorphism ofthese units.
Two subfacies of the lowest-grade unitexist; a lawsonite-bearing assemblage and
an epidote-bearing assemblage. The differences in these assemblages are likely P-T
controlled, with epidote-bearing assemblages indicating low-T pumpellyite-actinolite
facies conditions and lawsonite-bearing assemblages representing lawsonite-albite facies
(e.g., Brown and Ghent, 1983; Liou et aI., 1985). The temperature conditions lowered
enough to move from an epidote-producing P-T space into a lawsonite-producing P-T
space some time after the accretion of the epidote-albite unit. Alternatively, the epidote-
albite unit and the lawsonite-albite unit may represent an up-section or down depth
paleovariation in temperature (Fig. 22); they may have been accreted to the base of the
lawsonite-blueschist facies units at the same time.
The otherrriajor low-grade facies of the Catalina Schist is the lawsonite-blueschist
facies. Variations in mineralogy within this unit largely involve the appearance or absence
of sodie pyroxene, as described earlier. Figure 21 delineates known jadeite occurences
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on the west end of the island; it seems likely that sodic pyroxene occurs over a large area
stretching from Two Harbors to Parson's Landing along the north side of the island. It is
unclear what proportion of the area west of Two Harbors ~ontains omphaciti. The
presence of epidote-blueschist facies float on the beaches indicates that there are probably
higher-T units on the west part of the Island which. remam undetected or that have recently
been entirely eroded away. Sodic pyroxene is indicative of extremely high-Pff
paragenesis, with purer jadeites indicating higher Pff conditions than omphacites. Thus,
lawsonite-blueschist grade metagreywackes lacking sodic pyroxene experienced lower
Pff paragenesis than lawsoriite-blueschist grade metagreyWackes containing omphacitic
pyroxene, which in turn experienced lower Pff conditions than metagreywackes .
containing pure jadeite. Furthermore, metagreywackes from the North Side blueschist
---------'pres~ge growth of sadie pyroxene, with pure jadeite mats forming at higher
Pff conditions than coarse omphacitic pyroxenes. Because most of the units in the
Catalina Schist were metamorphosed at similar depths prior to lawsonite-albite grade
metamorphism (see Fig. 3), the presence of omphacite and jadeite probably indicates
lower-temperature conditions rather than higher pressure conditions. The textures of
these pyroxenes does not permit discussion of which pyroxene formed earliest, as the
omphacitic pyroxene grows exclusively outside of albite grains, and the jadeitic pyroxene
grows op.ly 'Yithin albite grains. Given the ove~all cooling trend of the Catalina Schist,
however, the fine-grained jadeite probably formed after the coarse-grained omphacite,
indicating a counter-clockwise P-T-t path for rocks for the North Side (Christoffel,
1994).
Reaction' Kinetics and DevohztiUzation Within the Low-Grade Units
The kinetics of various reactions are of interest within low-grade metamorphic
units for a variety of reasons. Many authors .consider low-grade metamorphism as being
controlled by disequilibrium effects, and thus consider P-T data obtained from various
systems as unreliable (e.g., Miyashiro, 1994). This is not precisely correct, as studies of
illite-white mica polytypism (Frey, 1987) and chlorite-and illite crystallinity (e.g., Arkai et
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al., 1995) can reveal key variations in grade at very low grades of metamorphism.
Measurement of variations in grade are possible within systems which are continuous and
irreversible, such as !he transformation of clays into white mica and chlorite (Frey, 1987),
or the conversion of organic matter into vitrinite and eve~tually graphite (Grew, 1974;
Diessel et al., 1.978; Buseck and Huang, 1985; Teichmiiller, 1987; Pasteris and
Wope~a, 1991). Although rocks from the Catalina Schist are too high-grade to use
illite-chlorite crystallinity data or illite-mica polytypism data (all clays have been
complete~y transfonned into white mica or chlorite), they are ideal for the study of some
other irreversible systems.
The primary system focused on here is the conversion of organic matter into
graphite; studied here using carbonaceous matter crystallinity data. A clear difference
exists betwee~crystallinitY of carbonaceous matter collected from Iawsomte-blueschlst
and lawsonite-albite grade metasediments. Lawsonite-blueschist grade metasediments
contain graphite XRD peaks which appear as distinct humps, while lawsonite-albite grade
metasediments contain XRD peaks with a very low intenisty, broad graphite hump.
Smaller differences exist between carbonaceous matter from the far west end localities and
other areas west of Two Harbors. Metasedimentary rocks from the far west end are
relatively less sheared than at other localities. These Sainples also have the least
crystalline carbonaceous matter of any location in the Catalina Schist. Melange collected
from the far west end has a carbonaceous matter crystallinity higher than that of coherent
metasedimentary samples. This indicates that differences in strain history may change
carbonaceous matter crystallinity. This increase in carbonaceous matter crystallinity
between mo.re sheared and less sheared samples is small enough, compared to differences
between different grades of rocks, that it is still possible to assign specific patterns to
specific grades. This technique could prove useful in delimiting variations in grade in
metamorphicunits with even less clearly defined variations in metamorphic grade, such as
in areas of .the Franciscan terrane.
The anatase ~ rutile reaction is another potentially important gauge of reaction
kinetics. Anatase and itl~le are poly~orphsof Ti02,· of which only rutile is stable~
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Anatase is a metastable phase which forms during weathering or diagenesis of Ti-bearing
minerals (ilmenite, titanite) because of kinetic constraints. Alarge activation energy
prevents the anatase ~ rutile reaction from occuring spontaneously at the surface, but it
I
occurs readily at higher-temperature conditions (Dachille, 1968, Banfield et al., 1993).
The presence of anatase peaks in lawsonite-albite samples and the absence of anatase
~
peaks from the lawsonite-blueschist samples suggests that the anatase ~ ~tile reaction
,
has proceeded to completion at lawsonite-blueschist grade, but not at lawsonite-albite
grade. Some samples contain neither anatase nor rutile. These samples either have seen
the decarbonation reaction involving titanite formation proceed to completion or they
contained no detrital or diagenetic anatase before metamorphism.
. Determining whether or not systems achieved chemical equilibrium is a daunting
task for many of the systems within the low-grade units. The range of chemical
variability for some minerals, especially white mica, overlaps greatly across different
grades. This variability is probably related to variations in bulk rock composition,
perhaps on a scale smaller than that of a thin section (i.e., within individual
metasedimentary layers). Sodic pyroxene is one phase which probably formed at
equilibrium for given P-T condition, because the composition of sodic pyroxene is
buffered by the presence of excess quartz and albite (Fig. 23; Terabayashi et al., 1996).
Indeed, the range in sodic pyroxene chemistries is small within a given sample, except in
the case where two different textures of sodic pyroxene coexist Other mineral phases
tend to be more controlled by bulk composition than by any buffering effect. Although·
clear trends exist between magnesium and iron content in amphiboles and chlorites, .
samples from single sample localities greatly overlap in their cWorite and amphibole
compositions, probably reflecting a bulk-rock compositional control. Analyzing
amphiboles and chlorites that are in close proximity may reveal a useful geobarometer,
despite this bulk compositional control (Laird, 1988). More samples need to be analysed
to determine whether or not this is a valid geobarometer.
Isotopic equilibrium is dependent on the system in question. Carbon isotopes
appear to be at equilibrium for coexisting carbonaceous matter-car~onatepairs at both
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lawsonite-albite and lawsonite-blueschist grade. .113Cc.m.-carb values are consistantly
16%0, des~ite variations in the 013CPDB value of the 'carbonaceous matter. Ifequilibrium
isotopic exchange occurs in suc~ rocks, carbonaceous matter 013CPDB buffers the
carbonate o13CPDB ~ause of the large amount of carbon stored in carbonaceous matter
relative to the carbon in carb(;mate. The consistent fractionation factor seen for
,
carbonaceous matter - car~onate pairs indicates that eqUilibrium carbon isotope exchange
occurs both at lawsonite-albite and iawsonite-blueschist grade~ Interestingly, the 0180 .
values for carbonate from these rocks are widely variable, at both lawso~te-albite and
lawsonite-blueschist grade (Bebout, 1991; Table 6). This suggests that the oxygen
isotopes within the carbonate did not equilibrate with eithermetamorphic fluid 0180 or
with sUlTounding silicate mineral 0180.
Qtz
Albite-free
Albite-bearing
Jc170 JdgO Jd
Figure 23. This figure demonstrates the compositional buffering of sodic amphibole
chemistry that occurs under different P-T conditions. Albite and quartz-bearing rocks
always produce a fixed Jdxx, regardless of bulk rock composition. With increasing Pff
conditions, the peritectic point at the bottom of the diagram moves towards purer jadeite
compositions. All metagreywackes analysed from the Catalina Schist contain excess
quartz and albite, and thus the jadeite chemistries are solely a function of P-T conditions.
From Terabayashi et al. (1996).
Most studies of carbon isotope exchange are done in metacarbonate rocks, which
have a much higher carbonate/carbonaceous matter ratio than metagreywackes. In those
studies, the 013CPDB of carbonate is assumed to buffer the 013CPDB value of
carbonaceous matter (Kitchen and Valley, 1995). The opposite is true in metasedimentary
_. - -"'. - - - .-. - - - - -- . - - - . """ ~- - - . -- ,~
rocks from the Catalina Schist. Carbonate analysed is present as finely disseminated,
".
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•interstitial crystals, representing <1% of the bulk rock weight, and probably fonned as
diagenetic cement The carbonaceous matter makes up -2-3% of the bulk rock weight (in
organic-rich samples). Because only -10% (by weight) of carbonate is made up of
carbon, whereas 100% of carbonaceous matter is carbon, there is more than 200 times as
much carbon locked up iIi carbonaceous matter as there is in earbonate. Therefore,
carbonaceous matter acts as an"isotopic buffer which carbonate equilibrates to during
metamorphism. The fact that equilibrium exchange took place indicates that this change in
buffer material (Le., carbonaceous matter rather than ~arbonate) changes the exchange
....
kinetics significantly. This change it} exchange kinetics may be due to the difference in
reaction kinetics for carbonate and carbonaceous matter at low ~mperatures. .
Carbonaceous matter goes through a series of continuous reactions almost from the
moment of burial. At relatively low temperatures, carbonaceous matter is broken down
and volatiles are driven off. These volatiles can include various complex hydrocarbons,
methane, and carbon dioxide. Mter losing volatiles, carbonaceous matter continues to
react; transfonning from disordered carbon into graphite (pasteris and Wopenka, 1993).
In contrast, carbonate remains relatively static until upper greenschist grades of
metamorphism. The fact that carbonaceous matter is much more reactive than carbonate at
low grades, coupled with the overwhelming proportion of carbon locked in carbonaceous
_._-~_.~- ._--_..._._-- ------ '----
matter relative to carbonate, allows equilibrium exchange of carbon to take place at low
temperatures. Presumably, the slow diffusion rate of carbon in carbonate is compensated
for by the vitually unlimited sink of carbon available from carbonaceous matter.
Finally, lawsonite-blueschist facies rocks contain lower abundances of some
incompatible trace elements than lawsonite-albite facies rocks (Bebout and Barton, 1993).
This indicates that lawsonite-blueschist facies rQcks have experienced a greater amount of
. loss of volatiles relative to lawsonite-albite facies rocks. Prograde devolatilization is
believed to have resulted in the preferential removal of some trace elements in H20-rich
. metamorphic fluids (Bebout, 1995).
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Tectonic ImpUcations for the SCCB
Lawsonite-albite grade metamorphism occurs at depths associated with the
accretion~ prism (12-18 kIn), whereas lawsonite-blueschist grade metamo.rphism takes
.place at much deeper, at depths of -30-40 kIn (Miyashiro, 1994). This change in
metamorphic depth may reflect a significant change in sUQduction dip angle after the
development of a steady-state geotherm. Subduction of the Farallon slab eventually led to
a tidge-trench encounter in soutl}ern California between 40-30 Ma ago. As subduction
progressed, younger and younger oceanic lithosphere would be subducted. The young,
hot, subdu~ting oceanic lithosphere likely became more buoyant through time. Perhaps
the time leading up to the ridge-trench encounter was marked by progressive shallowing
of the subduction angle, leading to marked changes in forearc dynamics which resulted in-\
the ultamite juxtaposition of the lawsonite-albite grade unit beneath units metamorphosed ~
earlier at greater depths.
Models of the evolution of the SCCB suggest that subduction / accretion
continued until mid-Miocene time (-30 Ma), and that Cretaceous uplift of the Catalina
Schist was driven by underplating of subducted material (Grove and Bebout, in press;
Crouch and Suppe, 1993). This means that underplating was a relatively continuous
~--._ _~process-whic1Lprobably_lasJ:ed until-30Ma. 40Ar/39Ar age dataare available for the
lawsonite-blueschist unit which indicate that its age is about 110 Ma, but only one cooling
age exists for the lawsonite-albite unit from ~atalina Island; this age is young (-70 Ma).
The age spectra giving this age is suspect, in that there is not a flat age plateau (Grove and
Bebout, in press).
Collecting white mica cooling ages from phengites along a traverse of the epidote-
albite-chorite and lawsonite-albite-chlorite assemblages may constrain the accretionary
I .
history of the Catalina Schist for ages younger than 110 Ma. Furthermore, fuchsite and
white mica age data from dredge hauls of Terrane I of the SCCB could help develop a
clearer picture of accretion between 95 Ma and 30 Ma. Apatite fIssion track data would
also add to the models, in that the age of the surface exposure of the Catalina Schist
obtained by stratigraphic studies of the San Onofre Breccia could be augmented.
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Exhumation rates during the last 30 Ma of the Catalina Schist might also be obtained with
apatite fission track data, which couid aid in detennining whether large scale detachment
faulting is responsible for the late-stage exposure of the Catalina Schist at the surface. As
_a [mal possibility, dating of rutile and titanite could be a powerful tool in detennining the
prograde metamorphic age of the various Catalina Schist units. Rutile and titanite may
contain enough trace V to apply V-Pb age dating techniques. Because the rutile and
titanite present in rocks of lawsonite-blueschist grade has peen demonstrated as being
metamorphic, not detrital, age dates from these minerals would conclusively reflect ages
. . l .
of the low-grade metamorphism of the Catalina Schist.
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Conclusions
1. Petrography of metabasalts from lawsonite-albite grade rocks indicates that there are
important variations in mineral assemblages within metabasalts in this unit, primarily
changes in the dominant Ca-Al-silicate phase present in the rock (either lawsonite or
epidote), which likely reflect changes in peak P-T conditions. Epidote-albite-chlorite
•
assemblages are indicative of lower PfT conditions (Le. higher temperatures) than
lawsonite-albite-chlorite.
2. Mineral chemistry does not effectively differentiate the low-grade metagreywackes, as
lawsonite-albite grade mineral chemistries are controlled by small-scale disequilibrium
ef~ects and bulk rock chemical variability, creating a wide range of compositions for
------llHl·ndi-vi6ual---miner-als---whielH)Verlap-with-eempesitiens-ef-law-senite-bluesch~tgrade------
samples.
,
3. Carbonaceous matter crystallinity does effectively differentiate between lawsonite-
albite grade and lawsonite-blueschist grade metagreywackes, as do the presence or
. absence and abundances of rutile and anatase.
4. Sodic.pyroxene chemistries indicate that sodic pyroxene within the Catalina Schist
crystallized over a range of Pff conditions, and-liave great potential to reveal prograaeP:-
T-t paths.
5. Further geochronologic constraints on the ages of metamorphism of the Catalina
Schist may be acheivable by U-Pb dating of prograde metamorphic rutile and titanite.
Furthermore, a more detailed picture of the Miocene exhumation of the Catalina Schist
may be obtained using fission-track analyses of apatite from within each unit.
/
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Appendix 2. Carbonaceous matter XRD patterns
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